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College Eleven Seeks 
Fifth Win of Season 

Agaillst Jasper Squad 

Union Formed 
For Students 

OnNYARoIls 
Workers' Alliance Announces 

Formation of New Local; 
Reveals Objectives 

Board to Hold 
Final Hearing 
On Expulsions 

Request of Anti-Fascist 
Assoc~tion for Use of 

Great Hall Denied 
Game Marks First Time in 
Years that Lavender Has 
Outside Chance to Win 

EXPECT 23,000 AT TILT 

St. Nicks Contingent Expected 
To Resort to Air Attack in 

Effort to Rout Jaspers 

Keyed to a fighting pitch, Benny 
Frieclman's Beavers face their supreme 
test oi the 1935 grid season at Ebbets 
Field tomorrow afternoon when they 
clash \vith their traditional enemies 
of long standing, the doughty J as· 
pers of Manhattan Cottege. The kick
off is scheduled for 2 :00 p.m. 

Kever in the ten-year history of 
this internecine feud has the rivalry 
been as intense as it is this year. Not 
only the two cotteges concerned but 
also the city at large has taken the 
fray to its heart and it is expected that 
upwards of 23,000 witt flock to the 
Brooklyn ball yard. A crowd of that 
size would be the largest ever to see 
a College eleven perform and would 
also provide Manhattan with ,ts high 
water mark in attendance of the sea
son. The Green-Louisiana State set-to 
drew 20,000. 

Best Chance in Year3 
For the lirst time in three years, 

the Lavender enters the fray with at 
Jeast an outsidc to chance to win. De
cided Ilnderdogs in the betting, the 
l:ea\'ers hold a psychological edge over 
thl'ir ponderous rivals. Anything but 
o\'erconfident, they arc keyed to turn 
in tbeir stetlar pcrfClrmance of the sca
Son in the game that wilt make them. 
The Green reached its height in its 
13·13 deadlock against Holy Cross two 
v;ccks ago and after 1ast week's 20-0 
setback by North Carolina State ex
pect fo hounce back more or less with 
ease at the Lavender's e>.pense. 

For the past week. Chick Meehan, 
Manhattan mentor. has been drilling his 
charg,·s in the art of aerial defense and 
the outcome of the contest wilt undoubted· 
Iy depend on the benefit the Jaspers might 
have derived from this type of practice. 

I t witt be the old story of brain 
against brawn tomorrow. Outweighed 
and outmanned at almost every point, 
the Beavers must fall back on the more 
deceptive stuff to overCOme the tre
mendous weight deficit they carry. As 
Coach Friedman h~s said "It's our 
finesse against their power and we 
have enough football in us to win." 

• Beavers Add New Plays 
)line new plays, never used by the 

Beavers hefore in action were added 
to their repertoire this week and the 
Coltege gridders spent a good part 
of tbeir time in practice getting them 
down letter perfect. I t is no secret 
that the one glaring weakness in the 
Jasper style of play is their pass de
fense and the Beavers intel'd to take ad
vantage of it. It is expected that the 
shovel and flat passes will playa large 
part in the College's offensive strategy. 

If the Green displays a marked weak· 
ness in its aerial defense, its line play 
has been outstanding all season. Some 
observers credit the Jaspers with the 
best forward wall in the metropolitan 
area. Even when Manhattan was tak
ing those 32·0 and 20·0 shellackings from 
Louisiana State and North Carolina 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4) 

Beaver-Irish Tilt Listed 
In 'News' Grid Contest 

The 1!anhattan·Beavcr c1~sh will 
mark the emergence of the College 
grid!lers from the doldrut1ls into the 
big·time class of footbatl teams, for 
the first time the Lavender·1 rish tilt 
won a place or. the "Daily ~.~ ows" foot_ 
balt contest blank. which usualty con-
tains only tnljur games. 

A play by play account of the game 
witt be broadcast over \V INS. Hearst-

SEEKS LARGER QUOTA TO MEET NOVEMBER 11 

Group to Hold Meeting Tonight 
At 8 p.m. at Washington 

Irving High School 

Case of 13 Expelled Students 
Referred Back to Faculty 

Committee on Review 

The inception "i an XYA union on tht Final disposition of the appeals for ~C_ 
campll~. for thl' pllrpUSl' of ohtaining the instatemcnt of thirteen of tilt.' twenty-ollc 
ends suught by Iwedy students at the students expetled fur their part in the 

owned radio statiull. The broadcast Col1egl', was alllllltillCed at the \Vorkers' Anti-Fascist denlonstrntioll .It tht: Cpll{"ge 

witl be conducterl by Earl Harper, 
noted radio commentator, and win 
start at 2:00 p.m. 

Jasper Editor 
Discusses Team 
Confident of Easy Victory 

For Manhattan Eleven; 
Backfield Changed 

Altiance h'cadquartcr> Tuesday. Over 150 on Oct. 9, 1934, witt he mad" at a special 
students on XY,\ r"tls have already re- meeting of the Board of Higher Ednca· 
ccived ll'tt('r~ i rom the Alliauce advising tion to be held 011 l'\uvt'l1liltr 11, it was 
them of the formation of a cotll·ge relief decided at the board's meeting last T",·s· 
local, numher 40, seeking as thoir goal day night. 
these results: At the same time the request of the 

1. The douhling of relid allotments at Anti·Fascist Associatiou of the staffs of 
free colleges. the College for the usc of the Great 

2. A pay rise of a maximum of twenty- Hatl for a public meeting on the present 
five dollars per month. war situation was denied. 

J. Student participation in NY A ad· In reference to the expelled students, 
miuistratiun. the Board of Higher Education referred 

The College quota for N VA jobs is the case back to the Committee on Re· 
twelve per cent of the total enrollment, vit'w, cC'nsisting of Professors Nelson P. 
the same as at tuition co)lcges where Mead, Harry A. Overstteet, Carlton 
need v students are'decidedly less numer- Brownson. Herbert Moody. and Frederick 

By FRA NCIS P. CUNNION ous. Dr. Nelson, :n charge of NY A place- J. Reynolds. This committee witt hand 
Associate Editor, Mailhot tall QI/adrangle ment at this branch of the College, re- in a written report on the affair to the 

Stilt smarting from their unexpected vcaled that more than 125 students. whose hoard no later than Novemher !. 
20·0 defeat at the hands of Hunk Ander- financial circumstances jmtify their being The hoard also decided that tl1e com· 
son's powerful North Carolina State placed on relief positions arc ineligible mittee wilt appear in person along with 
etev"n, Manhattan witt be out to register hecause of the smatl altotment at the the thirteen students appl~ing for read-
their fourth win of the current cam- Collcge. mission at the special n~('l·~JI1~. 
paign when they meet the Beavers from At the University of Pennsylvania, the The matter "f the tltsclpltlled students 
City Cotlege in the eleventh renewal of other two aims ha\'e alreac1y been reached. I Itad previously heen referre~ back to the 
the series which began in 1925. A twelltv-five dotlar scale and the pres· faculty hy the Boord of IIlgher Educa· 

\Vith Vic Fusia and Johnny Zuck, sop· ence of' students on grievance, apPlica'l tioll. At a meeting last m(lIlth the. faculty 
homore backs, ont of the g-amc with in- tiolls ami project committccs have ht'cn had r.('cott1lnendl'd tha.t the COI11t11lttee on 

juries. Meehan has had to rcvamp his secured. . !{eview .. take l~p,th~ .. c~s.~: .. ~~,e~.~.~~~~ ,at 
fit ~l ~lfilig backfield. ~ratty IIoY5ak. who Thc \Vorkrrs' Alliance is a non-partisan Il~~ 1I1t:('lJllg aLlCIi lil'OIi IIIL ,\ CVIlIl ....... {.a-

was the sparkplug of Jaspers' only sus- organization of the unemployed and re- tlOn of the f~culty. . .. 
tained drive against State, witl start at lief workers. A meeting of students on Upon hnrll1g of tIllS deCISIon, Dr. 
qnarterhack. Hoysak is a good runner X VA witt he held tonight at 8 p.m. in Josl'ph llroadman, chairman of the Pea~e 
and bloc,·or, and a heady field general. , \\'ashington Jrving High School. ·Cllmmitt!·e of the Unite,1 Parents. Asso~I' 

Dick Tuckey, catted by Mcehan 'ano-I Fairfield Osborn, rlirector of NYA ac- at inn, exclaimed, ."They arc plaYIl1~ WIth 
ther Nagurski', will start at fultback.1 ti\'ities in New York State, last Tuesday technicalities whIle Home hurns. To 
where his ability as a bucker can be used evening indicated his sympathy for ac- ~Iark Eisller. chairman of the board. he 
to the hlltest extent. Tuckey has heen tion for increased quotas for free col- asserted "Too much red tape." 
the most consistent of the Green backs. leges. (COll/i""rd 0" Pa!Je 4, Colllllln I) 
averaging hetter than five yards cvery time 

he has carried the hall. He is also a good 
man on the defense. backing up the right 
side of the line. 

Jasper Halfs Veterans 

Tomorrow's Line .. up 

At the halfback positions Manhattan COl LEGE 
witt usc two veterans. Jim Downey and 
Junior Whelan arc scheduled to takc the No. 

MANHATTAN 

Name Name 

field to rOIll'rI out Manhattan's backfield. 47 Dwyer 
Whelan was the man who defeated Holy 15 1I0wit 

Ht. 
6·0 
6-3 
5·10!!. 
5-11 

Wt. 
185 
215 
190 
170 
170 
195 
178 
140 
170 
170 
185 

Pos. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

Wt. 
180 
210 
200 
195 

Ht. 
6·2 
6-3 

Lyons 
Moffett 

No. 
20 

1 

Cross two weeks ago, and the ont! who 12 Luongo 
broke City's morale last year when he 25 Kain 

('·0 
6·0 
6-0 

:Moser 
Kovacs 
Wheeler 

15 
7 
3 
2 intcrcepted a forward on his own goal 35 Totees 

line and ran for a touchdown. Downey 16 Wilford 

5·7!!. 
6·1 
5·7!!. 
5-7 
6·0 
5·11 
5-8 

195 
22Z (,·4 

5-10 
5·9 
5·10 
5-10 
6·1 

Berst 
Daly 
Hoysak 
DiMartine 

witt be the blocker, and will handle the 41 Schaffel 
2 Michel 

170 
165 
165 
170 
200 

39 
36 
43 
24 
37 

kicking. 
The line will remain the same, with 

the exception of the right end position 
where Harry Fridley witl be'replaced by 
Jack Daly. Fridley received a broken 
nose and a concussion in the game last 
week and wilt not see action. At the other 
flank will be Jack Connell, a veteran. The 
tackles will be Frank Berst and Jim 
Moffet. The guards will be taken care of 
by Harry Wheeler and Joe Kovacs, while 
Dom Sabatella witt play the pivot posi-

tion. . 
All week Manhattan has been work1l1g 

on a pass defense which has been their 
chief weakness all year. Meehan ex
pects that Friedman will depend almost 
entirely on aerials to rout the Green and 

(Contj"'t~d on Page 3 Column 1) 

9 Rockwett 
23 
24 

Schwartz 
Schimenty 

SUBSTITUTES 

Fusia 
Tuckey 

CITY COLLEGE-Lubow (5), Uhr (6), Horenberger (7), Levine (.10), No
vack (13), Mauer (14), Aronstein (18), Bloom (22), Goldberg (26), SI.lverm~n 
(30), Marchetti (31), Musgrav~ (33), Caulfield (36), Weinberg (38), Pmkow,tz 
(45), Schenkman (51), Garber (52). 
MANHATTAN .... Pike (4), Byrne (5), Downey (6), Sabatella (8), Buckley 
(10), Connell (11), Kaye (12), Welch (14), Whale~ (16), Clinton (17), Moran 
(19), Gannon (21), Boyajian (22), Kurtz ~23), Fusla (24): Zu~k (25), Costello 
(27), Podobinski (29), Driscoll (30), Fridley (33), Ros1l1sk, (34), G~ndolfo 
(35), McKenna (38), Vowinkel (40), White (41), Reed (42), Pessom (44), 
Nielson (45), Cary (46), DiFiore (48). 
Referee-W. F. Tewhill, Brown; Umpire-W. J. Gaynor, Lafayette; Linesman 

-A. M. Farrier, Dartmouth; Field Judge-George Vergara, Notre Dame. 
Time of periods-IS minutes. 

SUPPORT 

PEACE 

MOBILIZATION 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Mobilization Conference 
Prepares 4 Resolutions 

For November 8 Rally 
Dram Soc Offers Ducats 

For Essay on Creation 

Four free tickets to this ycar's var
~it)' show, "Adatn the Cn'alor," will 
hc g-i\'Cll away to the ingl'uious student 
who writes the wittiest words. sell
tenc('s or paragraph on "\Vhat I 
\Voul<l Create If I Had the Powe!'." 
Contributions not to exceed thirty 
words. must be handed in to the ticket 
!'aksmcn in the alcuvl's befure next 
Fridav. 

Th;" marks the: first skI' in a Dr,tlll 
SOl" ':3mpaign to tlack tl1<' Palllll!!' 

Edwards Auditorium at allY CO!-,t. 

Queens.Group 
Seeks Center 

Queens NSL Bulletin Banned 
By Dr. Healy for Role in 
New Building Demands 

Crowded conditions in the Queens Cen. 
tel' of the College have resllited in a 
fight on the part of the student hody for 
:! new bnilding according to reJ)orts from 
the Center yesterday. 

Students active in the tight maintained 
that the building at present constitutes a 
Sl'vcrc hincirance to l·duc~ltioJ1. The col
leg-c structure is flOW used hy hoth the 
Center and tilt" LOIlg- Island City Evcning 
High School. alld in!l'f!'sted studellts 
stated that the ~rallll't'd quarters woriu'd 
to the disadvanta~l' of I.)th. 

The Queens National Stu,knt League 
Hullt-tin, which has vl~orously hacked 
the campaign. was outlawed hy Dr. Healy. 
head of the Center. at the meeting oi the 
Student Council, last Thur"lay and was 
distributed off the college grounds the 
fottowing day. Levying chargt" of aca· 
demic suppression against the school 
head, the Buttetin declared. "Dr. Healy 
said that he f(·garded the Buttetin as an 
attack on the administration, ""d its 
distrihutors as his personal enemies. Th" 
readers of the Buttctin witl bear out Clur 
contention that tlte Bllttetin has nev!'r at 
any time sought to embarass the adminis. 
tration. 

"We suspect that the banning of the 
Butt~tii1 is a result, not of what it ad· 
vacates, but because of its publishers, 
who arc members of the National Stu
dent League, and students at C.CN.Y. 
Queens. It is suspected, or at least 
asserted by college administrations, 
that the N.S.L. is a political organiza
tion. We, as N.S.L. members, have de
nied that so often and so vehemently 
that we are sure we witt be pardoned 
if we become a little obstreperous in 
denying it once more." 

The N.S.L. also endorsed the presiden
tial candidacy of Doris Markson in the 
Student Council elections which will be 
compl~ed today. In supporting Miss 
Markson for president, as well as George 
Griggs for vice-president. Pearl . Siegel 
for secretary, and Leon Scho~n!::crger for 
treasurer, the Bulletin stated, "We sup· 
port these candidates because they have 
shown an active interest in the effort to 
procure a more suitable site for Queens 
Center and because, to our knowledge, 
they are the only candidates who have 
subscribed to a constructive program of 
action. 

Robinson Opposes Inclusion 
Of Oxford Oath; to Refer 

Question to Board 

7S STUDENTS ATTEND 

Group Endorses Nye-Kvale Bill 
To Make the R.O.T.C. Optiona 

Instead of Compulsory 

~1l'l'Iillg Yt.-:;lu Jay ill preparation for 
the Studt'nt Mobilization for Peacc on 
!'\ovcmhl'r 8, a preliminary conference 
composed of seventy-fivl' students from 
twenty-sl'ven campus organizations voted 
to present the following f01lr rl'solutions 
to th(' !'tmlcllt delllunstrators for approval 
or rejection. Thcy are: 

"1. Tn support by ('v('ry means at our 
disposal !:cnuine llf'n'r:t1ity legislation to 
prl'vent cHtang-kllll'Tlt of the Unitcd Slates 
iII war ... 110 loans. credits, munitions, or 
secondary war matl'rials to Ll'Iligcrents. 
(Un.Ulimol1s V()t<:.) 

For Ethiupian Independence. (Un"ni
mous.) 

Against Italian Aggression. (Unani
mous.) 

For a Ix.ycutt of Italian goods and a 
Inbor stoppage of all guods sent to Italy. 
(Two disSl·ntcrs.) . 

"2. To work for the demilitarization of 
our cotteges and schools especially by as
suring the passage of the Nyc-Kvale bill 
to makc the RO:r.C. optional instead of 
compulsory. (Unanimous.) and further 
I,y \vorking for the cUiiijJkte (·limination 
of R.O.T.C from the campus. (Dissent 
by mcmbers of the Ollicers and Cadet 
Cluhs. ) 

'\1 To insist on opportunities in the 
curriculum and out, fpr relating uur l~du
cation to these crucial problems. (Unani
mous.) 

"4. To ref usc to support the government 
of fit,· t..:nited Statcs in any war it may 
undertake. (Nine dissenters.) 

Robinson Rejects Fourth Measure 
TIll' ded,ion tu submit the fourth reso

lution to those present at the mobilization 
represented a divergence of opiuion be
tWC('n the memhers of the conference and 
President Fredcrick B. Robinson. Dr. 
Robinson had addrcssed the group before 
the discussion and voting on resolutions, 
and pointed out that while he had no ob
jection to the submission of the lirst three 
resolutions as unamended, he could not, 
as chairman of the mobilization meeting, 
permit the presentation of the fourth 
one. the Oxford Oath, since its intent 
was ~ontrary to the federal constitution, 
which students on entering swear'to up
hold. 

However, the president pointed out, he 
wa. wilting to refer the question to the 
Board of Higher Education. in the event 

(CoII/;IIued on Page 4. Column 1) 

• 
Payments on Mike Due Today, 

Business Manager Announces 

First payments on the 1936 Microcosms 
arp due today, according to an announce-' 
ment by Sam Moskowitz '36, business 
manager. Payments may be made in the 
Microcosm office .. room 424. 

All future pictures for the yearbook 
witt be taken at the White Studio on 
Fifth A~enue between 43 and 44 Street, 
'Moskowitz declared, and appointments 
should be made in the '36 alcove. No more 
photographs will be taken at the R.O.T.e. 
armory because of the poor turnout by 
students. 

\: 
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OXFORD PLEDGE 

W ITI I the annonncement of J>n',irlent 
j\oiJillsiln's actil'(' support, tile lVhhiliza

tion fill' I','ac(' on Nt)',(,lIlher I) llOW lies within 
a short <iii,tance of assn red snceess. 

The fate of the meeting now hangs on 

whl'thcr or not the Oxford I'I('dg,~ will he in

c1nded :Jllltlng- the rcsolutions to he presented 
al the llleetillg, I'resident R"bilbtln has held 
that such :t pledl!c is uncollslitutiollal. and vio

iates tht' plt-dge taken hy all fn;sllllll'n on ell

tcring the l·ullegl'. '1'11(' l,rl'iill1inar.\' meeting 

I'('slerda.\', at which a f:tir cr",s-,,'Ction of the 

student hody was l't'l'rt·,('nkd, ,·"It·d in fal'or 

of the resolution. Thl' I're,idcnt ;,a:; prtlmised 

to refer the mattn to tlh' I" ,ard oi I I igher 
Education for linal aelil)ll. 

The qnestiull ui wilal 11ll' stndents will do in 

the e\'l'llt th:tt the,' an' l10t !ll'l'lnitlcd to present 

the Oxfor<i I'k"gc al Iht' meeting of which 

fln'sidelll Rohi'l'"n IS chairman. represents the 
crux uf till' matter. rhe alternatives which he 

OpCllS to t helll are pari icipation in the Great 

Hal! meeting- withont the pledge, or the holding 

of a split ml'l'l ing off the College g-rounds, at 

I'(hich the Oxford Pledge would hc introduced. 

No effort should he spared to have the pledge 
included in the Great Hall program. It is im

p(lrtant in that it wOllld go far toward making 

the action of the meetill~ significant. No singIe 
point. howel'er, call justify a split which would 

find some students in the Great Hall, and some 

outside of till' College grouuds. The prospects 

for a meeting of unprecedented proportions 

and scope must not be destroyed by the Oxford 

Pledge. or any other resolution. Desirahle as 

it is that the Oxford Pledge he presented for 
the consideration of the meeting, more desir

able is it that the meeting be intact and ctTective. 

It has been traditional at the. College that 
students and faculty regard each other's actions 

with mutual suspicion. The pence mobilization 

should mark the point of departure from this 

attitude. 'The President has helped immeasur'
ably in the preparations for the meeting. Though 

it represents somewhat of a sacrifice of prin

ciple to some students, they must juin in to 

make the mobilization a complete success. 

A common effort on November 8. may lay a 
foundation for future faculty-student co-opera

tion. It will surely afford the mechanism for 

a more clear-cut and effective move in the in
terests of peace. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1935 

.. : After The Curtain : .. 

REVOL UTI ON OR COUNTER
REVOLUTION 

SINCE its opening about a month ago, a 

controversy of sorts has been raging in 

literary circles over the American presentation 
of the Russian comedy, "Squaring the Circk." 

Both sides are, of course, agreed that Valentin 

Katayev's play is a major contribution to twen

tieth century literature. There is no argument 

about that. The stom1 concems rather the ex

istence of a group of critics and playgoers, 

led by 'Michael Gold, that the current produc

tion has been so altered as to have made the 
play counter-revolutionary. Mr. Gold has even 

gone so far as to urge friends of the Soviet 

Union to boycott "Squaring the Circle" in the 

same manner as he would have them keep 

away from "Red Salute" or Hearst Metrotone 
Newsreel. 

At the invitation of the press representative, 

I wt'nt to see this farce which has been a 'source 

of great pride to the SOI'iet literary world. I 
confess that I was quite unnerved by the prob

lem; [ wondered whether I could judge im
partially. or whether I would yield to the 

wei,l!ht of the attacks against "Squaring the 
Cir.-it·." The answer is that I found no case 

f(lr those who hurled vitriol at the American 

prlldllL'tioll. "Squaring the Circle" seemed to 

nl" a l'as!ly human piece, presented with all 

atT""li"nate sympathy and understanding of 
tilt' alllh(lr's ideas. True there have been al

tera, 1,:10 but they do not pervert the inspirinb' 

t,·nl· IIf the l,lay. nor do they distort Katayev's 

stirriJl·; I."tll to youth. 

I l:tu,t:hl'<i hea.tily at the di:dogue which 

set'lllcri t:nW'u:tlly 1VJ'1I adapted into English 

and admired !11l' p(,rforlllance IIf ;\ristide De 

Leoni who hn)ught dignit.'· and ,tn'ngth to the 

rolL of the "fficial who s('(til'S the problem of 

the two young Illen, each in love with the olher's 

wifl' ... \11 that seemed objectionahle were the 

ligh'ting, which was remarkahly unprofessional. 

and the perforlnancc of Miss Beatrice ill' I\('er

g'aon!, wh" g'i\'(~;; what is undouhtedly the most 

hamlllY exhihition ~('en anywhere since the days 

of the glory of Butb' Davenport. Otherwice 

I left :he theatre with an appreciation of the 
wisdom of "~quaring the Circle." feding satis

li"d that [ had seen a straightforwanl and well

directcd production of a comedy that so thor
oughly deserves it. 

* * * 
The Humphrey-Weidman Recital 
The performance of Doris 1 [nmphrey an(l 

Charles \reidman and their groups at the Guild 

Theatre last Sunday pl'l";enll'ti to their audi

cnce a ncw mood. a Ill""d of challenging- seri

ousness, with their prel'ious slyle of glib satire 

relegated to the hack ground. That is not to 

say that satire is not an essential part of the 

arts, but rather that th" Humphrey-'vVeidman 

style was a politely superficial one that lacked 
dl'pth and understanding. 

They presen!t·<! .. New Dance" which depicts 
individual disharmony welded into mass 

strength and singleness of purpose. Set to the 

sharp and intense music of \Vallingford Riegler, 

"Ncw Dance" is in seven mOl'ements. the first of 

which finds l\liss Humphrey and Mr. 'vVeidman 

in discord. There is no unity, both dancing con

trasting themes, both lost in confusion. Then 

the groups join them, equally unharmonious, 
and the dance reaches a climax as they all cor

relate their movements in striking unison. 

The second hal f of the program was given 
over to "American Saga" which suffered in

finitely by comparison with "New Dance." Its 
use of theatrical devices gave very little op

portunity for dancing. Particularly objection

able was a curtain behind which ~he dancers 
stood, allowing the effect to be created by this 
curtain and lights rather than by the dancing 

itself. Had these accessories been removed, 
in ali probability the dance would have pr.~ven 
meaningless which makes it invalid as a dance 

form. Jose Limon's performance of Paul Bun

yan in "American Saga" gave to it its only 

semblance of character, making a weak and 

uninteresting composition worthy of attention. 

S.P. 

The College social whiri has again en
gul fed us. but if there is any repetition of 
last Saturday evening's harrowing series 
of events. this column will be ready h' 

call it quits, and spend the remainder of 
our weekends reading Webster's um
bridged dictionary. 

• • • 
The whole thing started at a Bowker 

House Party in the House .Plan Center. 
The refreshments were negative; the radio 
was secretive and kept all the dance 
music to itself; and the entertainment 
should have been saved for Sunday when 
the "House" is closed. Several of the 
couples resol ved to beat a hasty retreat. 
and reservations were made at the Balloon 
Room of the Hotel Governor Clinton. 
(Mail the doux bill to Tbe Campus office, 
Governor.) Just as the group was pre
paring to leave, Mr. }[ortimer Karpp, 
adviser to the House Plan, arrived in 
"Minnie," a' 1930 roadster. and we will 
pause now while he finds out what is 
wrong with the motor. .. .. .. 

Then the great exodus began. Tnstead 
of only a few couples leaving the party. 
the whole crowd evacuated the premises, 
streaming through doors. windows, th~ 

basement and whakver else was acce;si
hie. Some waded into Barney Fine's 
Chevrolet. many ran to the subway, and 
six lucky (al)(I plucky) boys and girls 
plus the chauffeur, crowded into one 1930 
model, "~[innie." Hal \Varshaw. Janice 
and Benny Newman were in the fum hIe, 
while in the front were Mr. Karpp. be
hind the wheel. Selma on our left and 
Annette 011 our neck. 

.. .. .. 
After a somewhat distressing journey, 

having tn put up with songs from the 
driver and nasty cracks from the rumble 
seat. the party finally !!ntangled itsel f at 
the hotel where it met the other divisions. 
Though a fair-sized hunch had started off 
for the h",telry. it was only a fraction of 
the number which ended up there. Many 
of the celebratants seemed to have picked 
up all their relatives and friends on the 
way dowll. .. .. .. 

A fltr checking their clothes and push
ing a bewildered head waiter from the 
,Ioor. the group lined up-eagerly await
ing- the grand entrance Clle. The maestro, 
sl'nsing- something" unusual, it was, ga\"e 
hi!"i musicians the high sign. aTld as the 
throTlg- trooped into the room. two abreast, 
the nrche,tra burst into-of all things
·'The Wedding March." 

* * • 
A midwestern college president last 

.y,·ar told entering freshmen that dancing 
was sin ful. If that he tilt' case. thirty
eighters will he exceedingly indecorous on 
N ovcmbcr 9, a week f rom tomorrow cven
ing, when the class will sponsor a fall 
infoima! at th3.t den of :niquity knowil 
as the main gym ... -\dTlIis"tion is hy ticket 
which is $.35 per couple. which is very 
reasonable, which nw:tns that everyone 
should attend. .. .. ... 

Thus far the entertainlllent program 
has not heen released for one very ex
cellent reason. However. in Mr. J. Bailey 
Harvey, soph adviser. the dance Com
mittee has a valuable ace in the hole and 
bird in the han(1. Our Mr. Harvey, if 
you didn't know, was baritone of the 
group which won the New York City 
Barher Shop Quartet Singing Contest. an(1 
he may b" persuaded to explain, with 
samples, the higher points of street cor
ner yodeling. 

.. .. .. 
Two tickets for "A'iam the Creator." 

this term's Varsity Show, will be awarded 
the winners of the waltz contest. Fore
warned is forearmed or something, so 
don't say We didn't te,ll you. 

.. .. .. 
As an extra added attraction, Bernie 

Rothenherg, the momher of The Campus 
staff who executes the right steps in 
band manoeuvers, will be on hand with 
his gal, Bernice, and he is expected to 
perform some neat tricks on the dance 
floor. We'll see you there and don't for
get that Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. 

.. .. ... 
There is some talk about a dinner

dance to be held during the Christmas 
vacation, but no definite plans have been 
made to date. 

Mort 

Mortimer Karpp Describes 
House Plan to NYU Frosh 

Mr. Mortimer Karp". advisor to the 
House Plan, was the principle speaker 
at an N.Y.V. frosh chapel, yesterday. 
Mr. Karpp spoke on "The House 
Plan at City College." 

Students and faculty members at 
N.Y.U. have heard about the Plan at 
the College and desire to form a sim
ilar social center. 

The chapel was followed by a lunch
eon in Mr. Karpp's honor. 

Fred Waring has a good orchestra. The 
otlll'r night we listened to his program. 
One of the numbers, the concluding one, 
was called "A Prayer for Peace." It 
was a very beautiful number. we grant 
tbat, but it seems to us that it had no 
value outside of that. 

Prayers for peace. we say. do no good. 
\\' e c~uld pray and pray until we were 
red, whitt· ami blue in the face. but we 
could nut stop a war that way. There are 
probably innumerable munitions-makers, 
war-mongers. who go to church or syna
gogue uf a Sabbath to pray, too. 

In our humble opinion, the only way 
by which war can be prevented is to fight 
for that prevention. We do not mean that 
it is nCCl'ssOlry to go Ollt 011 a firing line 
with a rille alld bayonet to fight. That 
would be the 'upreme paradox. \Vhat we 
do mean by "fight" is to demonstrate 
actively our opposition to war by means 
of strike~. demonstrations and peace mo
hilizations such as the one on November 
8. 

'Ve do not helieve that it is necessary 
here to !yO into the reasons for not sup
porting a war. Nor do we believe that 
there are any students of this college who 
would W8:nt a war. However. as wc have 
alrcady saili, sitting back in one's chair 
and saying "we are against war" is no 
way to stop one. \Ve must go out and 
say so in thollsands alld hundreds of thou
sands. 

por that reason. we feci that every stu
dent at the college should support the 
two-hour peace mohilization on Nuvember 
8. .. .. . 

It has been brought to our attention 
that the last "Alcove" was somewhat 
partisan in outlook. \Ve arc forced to 
concur Oil that point. This was mainly 
due to the fact that We are ignorant of 
incidents which had occurred to other 
groups. Several members of the S.L.LD. 
have been so kind as to furnish us with 
information which we herewith [lass on 
to you. 

I f you will remembor, we cited inci
dents in which pcrS()I1S who were trying to 
aid mankind had been attacked, beaten or 
had suffered IJtldily or mental harm. The 
lirst case we cite is that of Okey Odell. 
an organizer for the Onion \Vorkers 
Union. This gentleman, WllO was trying 
to aid workers in that industry to alle
viate their condilions was brutally beaten 
and railroaded out of tOlVn by gallgsters. 

There. is the case of Powers Hapgood 
in Terre Halite. which we need not re
peat. Likewise tb,t of Norman Thomas 
and various others who are organizing 
t!lC Southern Tenant Farmers Union, a 
union which has c"entially the same pur
pose as the Sholre Croppers Union aI
ludecl to last time. \Ve must thank the 
gentit-men who volunteered the informac 
tion, which we are very glad to present. 

Another point which has been put he
fore me is a n~ry ohviollS one. It is a 
point which We think, almost everyone 
will accept. 

The present is this: that besides aiding 
others. the people who are engaged in 
such work as olltlined and defined here
tof~re. arc also aiding themselves; by 
trymg to alleviate conditions among the 
S.ou~hern share-croppers, they are aile
V(<Itlllg their own conditions; by trying to 
change a society which gives people little 
to ?ne which gives them all. they are 
olmously helping themselves, since they 
are a part of the people. Further clari
fication of this, we feel. is unnecessary. 
S~ould anyone desire a fuller idea of 
!IllS. we recommend a series of pamphlets 
known as "In a Soviet America" series, 
especially one called "Happy Days for 
Youth." 

e. g. 

-
.. : Respice -Ira Remsen '65 

Most of us wh" have attended Prof _ 
C 'S . es 

sor orcoran SCience Survey lectures 
have an excellent idea of what is mea t 
by "pop.ularizatio.n" of science. that a~t 
of . maklllg the Inherently uninteresting 
dehghtfL lIy palatable. Some people hav 
objected to thus "vulgarizing" the sCien~ 
ces but the test of this method lies ill 
its results. 

When Ira Remsen attended the Col
lege. the Corcoran of his day was Pr."
fessor R. Odgen Doremus. and it was 
through this method of teaching that 
Rems:n . became interested in Chemistry, 
then In Its early youth, the interests that 
was to carry him to the presidency of 
Johns Hopkins Unil'ersity. 

I don't know how much encouragement 
our chem majors. who see little prospect 
of getting work in that line Or even in 
a chance to teach it, will get from the 
knowledge that one of our alumni rose 
to the presidency of this great institu_ 
tion and to great eminence as a lead_ 
ing chemist of his time. but from the 
point of vipw of College tradition. We 
hal'e reason to be proud of his achieve_ 
ments. 

Remsen's most significant contribution 
to science, as far as this layman can 
judge, Was his work as co-discover of 
sacchariLle (benzoic sulfinide), a sugar 
substitute used by diabetics. This dis
covery lVas made by him and one of his 
students named Fahlberg while he was 
Professor of Chemistry at johns Hop. 
kins. 

Regarding his teaching. Profe;sor 
James F. Norris, one oi his pupils, 
wrote: 

"Ira Remsen was a great t~acher. For 
mallY years he occupied all outstallding 
position among the few men in thil 
country who have \VOI1 enviable distinc~ 
tion as teachers of c!tcmistry ... Remsen 
avoided inconsequential detail" but he in
spired an appreciation of facts and the 
,~esire on the part of the student to 
search these out for himself. He brought 
out the highlights of a subject. empha
sized principles, and every lecture wal 
a model to he followed by the young 
prospecti"e teachers before him." 

Remsen's entire career was phenomttl. 
al. He attended City College until 1864, 
then left without his degree (which was 
awarded him later ,15 of the class of '65) 
for the College of Physicians and Sur
geons of Columhia Unil'er>itv where he 
received his M.D. at the age of 21. Three 
years later he got his Ph.D. at the Uni
I'ersity of Goettinger (at 24) and began 
teaching at \Villiams College. 

\Vben Johns Hopkins was organized in 
1876. Remsen was called there as a Pro
fessor of Chemistry and in 1901 he be
came its ~econd president. He held this 
position till his retirement in 1913. Dur
ing his administration he did not gi"e up 
his teaching and his laboratory work. 

He edited "The American Chemical 
journal" and was president of the Amer
ican Chemistry Society and the Ameri
can Association for tbe A,h'ancement 
of Science. Earlier in his career he wrote 
"Theoretical Chemistry". which became 
a standard college text book. 

He formulated what became known as 
Remsen's law to the effect that-"oxida
tion of alkyl groups of aromatic com
pounds by chromic or nitric acid i.s. im,: 
peded hy groups in the ortho [",$lllon. 

Dr. Remsen was a vigorous opponent 
of the use of poison gas in warfare and 
acivllCated its prohibition by all civil
ized nations so, if he were livin~ today, I 

he would probably rate an American Le· 
gion or a Hearstian investigation. 

When he was selected by Theodore 
Roosevelt to head a board that was to 
pass upon the question of the harmful
ness of benzoate of soda and other chem
icals as food preservatives, Remsen at
tempted to judge from the point of view 
of chemistry and often clashed with mem
bers of the Department of Agriculture 
who had other interests to guard. 

When he died in 1928 the Nation 
wrote: "Dr. Remsen was a great chemist 
with an international reputation; it is 
hardly too much to say that he revol~
tionized the teaching of chemistry 10 

America, and his textbooks have made 
his name familiar to untold thousands 
of students". 

J. U. 
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Beavers 

Manhattan Holds 5-2 Edge 
In Victories over Bea.vers 

Year College Manhattan 

1925 23 10 

1926 25 14 

1927 6 6 

1928 10 14 

1929 0 21 

1930 6 6 

1931 0 0 

1932 
~ 13 I 

1933 0 24 

1934 0 21 

1935 ? ? 
Games Won: Manhattan 5; City 

College 2. 

Manhattan Tilt 
Marks Eleventh 
Game, in Series 

Tomorrow's game at Ebbets Field 
between the Manhattan Kelly-Greens 
and the College Beavers will mark the 
eleventh in a series of traditional can
lest~ which was inaugurated in 1925 
when the SI. Nitks handed Manhat· 
tan a 23-10 shellacking. Year after 
year the j.(ame has resolved itself into 
one oi the most colorful and corres
pondin~I)' bitterly fought struggles in 
the metropolitan area. 

Although, since the inception of the 
rivalry, the Jaspers have graduated in
to "big time" football, and now play 
such vauntl"! opponents as Lcuisiana 
State and North Carolina, the SI. 
Nicks 'lre still the biggest drawing 
cards un their schedule. Last year 
twenty thousand fans crowded into 
Ebbets Field to watch the Beavers 
drop a hard fought 21-0 batne with 
Manhattan. 

Last Year's Gam'e Colorful 

The ICJJ4 game was one of the most 
exciting in the long series. \Vith three 
minutes left to the half and the Jas
pers leading i' ·0, the Lavenders swept 
down. the field to their oppone11l's 8 
yard line. Then with ten seconds left 
to play, "Dolph" Cooper, Beaver quar
terback got off an erratic pass which 
was intercepted hy Jimmy \Vhelan, 
Jasper hallhack. Then to his oppon
ent', collstl'fIlation, \Vhelan ran back 
the ball one hundred yards to a touch
down just as the half ended. Coming 
as it Old, the score completely broke 
the moral of the St. Nick and they 
finally snrrendered, 21-0. 

The 1')33 game was also a memor
able one. Although the Jaspers were 
favored to win by more than forty 
points, "Doc" Parker, Beanr mentor 
at the time, devised a novel defense 
which held Manhattan scoreless for 
three periods. Then in the last quarter, 
Chick Meehan sent in a swarm of fresh 
reserves which swamped the Lavenders 
under a four goal avalanche. 

Manhattan now has a decided edge over 
the College in games won and lost. The 
Jaspers have won five games while the 
Beavers have emerged the victors in two 
Contests. 

• 
Jasper Editor Forecasts 

Easy Manhattan Victory 

(C,mlillllcd frolll Page I CO/'""" 2) 

he is '!riving to remedy the one outstand
ing flaw in the Jasper's defense. 

Thc forward wall which has stood up 
under the strain of three major games 
in a row, devoted all its time to a fast 
charge that is expected to hurry the 
passer. 

The Jaspers will enter the game a 
pre-game favorite, due to their showing 
in previous games, especially the 13-13 
tie with the Crusaders. However, injuries 
have taken their toll and Meehan is not 
overly confident of turning back the 
Beav.ers. Meeting a team that depends 
entirely upon forwards he has due ranse 
to worry. 
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Set for Manhattan 
Benny Friedman and Teddy Tolces 

Discuss Beaver Chances for Game 

By Benny Friedman By Teddy Tokes 
Head Coach, City College Football Captain, City College Footbal1 Team 

Team Making forecasts is always a risky 
If the City College line can keep business in football, and especially in 

the fortn which it displayed in charging a game so fraught with surprises and 
a~ross the line of scrimnlage la~t Sat- IIPSt·ts as the annual Manhattan-Dca
urday at Drexel, I believe we'll de- ver clash. Anything is liable to hap
feat Manhattan. pen, so I'll refrain fro III making any 

Neither team is more than one touch. predictions of the outcome which 
down better than the other and I think rn'gl:t later be thruwn back in my face. 
that the "breaks" will decide the game. I will venture to say, though, that 
If our line can charge like it did against we have a tcalll that will let Manhattan 
Drexel we'll make the "breaks" come know that it has been in a battle. 
our way. Starting with prC-:icason practice, we 

Of COllrse, "Chick" Meehan's squad have been drilled thoroughly in the 
will be bigger, physically and nllmeri- fundamentals. Moreover we are in 
cally, but a fast, hard-charging line good physical conditiun. The power 
can always chop down its opponents, the team showed against Drexel' has 
regardless of their size. in,tilled in us a confidence which was 

\Ve're going to "shoot the works" lacking on the eve uf last year's en
against Mauhattan. All week, we've counter. Naturally, there is no danger 
beell ~tressing coordination between of overconfidence. 
the bark field and the line, so' that the The most important reason for any 
team, as a unit, will have the precision success the tean1 has had, or lllay have, 
of a well.oiled machine. Every play lies in the roaching. In my opinion, 
in Our repertoire has been reviewed and Benny Friedman and his assistants, Dr. 
polished and we've added nine trick Joe Alcxalllkr alit! Paul Riblett arc 
plays, anyone of which may result in the best <"oachillf; staff in the !vletro
a touchdown. politan District. 1 believe that we have 

Last year, we lost the game on one the edge over ollr opponents in this 
of the worst "hreaks" I've ever Seen a respect. 
team receive. Whelan's 103 yard run Talking, h"wcver, doesn't prove any
changed the entire complexion of the thing; hut actions do. Vve'll he out 
game. Cominl;' when it did, it took the there, Sabrday, trying to prove that 

"heart". out "i our boys. Given a little 1;,=v=e='r=e=t=b=,e=h=et:=t=e=r=t=ea=I=I1=. ======= 
lucl" we should have won that game. 011 a dry field, beeause I reel that the 

This year's team is a hetter one than College eleven will be at a distinct 
its predecessor. \Ve've got better re- disadvantage in Illuddy going. 
serves, we have a higher morale and The lineup will be the same that 
we're further advanced in our play. started agail1!'t Drexel, with the pos
In any case, Manhattan should ha\'e its sible exr"ption of Schwartz. If his 
hands full trying to stop Michel, Schi- shoulder does not respond to treat
menty and Rockwell. ment, Le\'ine or Uhr will be used in his 

I hope that the contest will be played stead. 

SENIORS 
FIRST PAYMENTS ON 'THE 

1936 MICROCOSM ARE DUE 

TODAY IN THE MICRO-

COSM OFFICE, ROOM 424. 

THE MICROCOSM BOARD 

Contest 
College Eleven 

Faces Manhattan 
(Colllillued fro", Page 1 Columll 1) 

State respectively, its line stood out as 
a tower of strength. The burden of 
tomorrow's game then rests upon the 
shoulders of the none too burly Bea
ver forward. wall. 

From present indications it appears 
likely that Coach Friedman will start 
'he same Illen who took the field for 
the opening kickoff against Drexel last 
Saturday. Frank Schaffel and Bill 
Dwyer seem certain to get the call 
OVl'r Irv Mauer and Oscar Bloom at 
the ends. Dwyer ha;, been giving all 
the in<Jications of a really great end, 
being capable of doing e\'('rything a 
good end should do. Schaffel played a 
bang·up game against Drexel last 
week and his speed and drive has 
found favor in the coach's l·yes. Mauer, 
a" sensation of last year's Iteam, has 
been definitely relegated to the second 
team. His superior pass rat"hing abil
ity may give him a chance to see ac. 
tion. 

Tolees Underrated 

ability to sense coming plays and his 
drive and aggressiveness. Luongo is 
the pepper·pot of the team and a dri v
ing low'charging guard. 

Roy Howit, hulking 200·pounder and 
6 feet tall is a fixture at one of the 
tackles, Roy has been touted as one 
of the greats in City College football, 
lacking only the fighting instinct of a 
Luongo to make him a really superior 
lineslllan. Chuck Welford and "Red" 
Pinkowitz will divide the other tackle 
post between them, 

Tom Kain, who, like Captain Tolees, 
has overcome his lack of brawn with 
his speed and drive and his nose for 
plays, has an abscess on his knee and 
Illay not be available for duty tamar· 
row. Kain is deadly on the pass de· 
fense and his loss will be keenly fclt. 
lrv Lubow is a likely replacement. 

Beaver Backfield Strong 

Eyes will be centered on the Beaver 
backfield tomorrow. In Bill Rockwell, 
Chris Michel and Wally Schimenty, 
Coach Friedman has three triplc threat 
men. Hockwell won his sp"rs very 
definitely with his grade A perform· 
ance against Dre"el while Schimenty is 
reputedly the huh of the new plays 
Friedman is introducing. With Rock· 
well slated to do some plain and fancy 
stepping around the ends and in the 
open field and Schimenty tearing thru 
the line, the Beavers may go places. 

Mil'hd will call the signals and (Jrob
allly take the major part of the passing. 
Johnny Uhr, Julie Levine and may
haps Carl Schwartz, if he gets over 
his shoulder injury, will start as blork-

Captain Ted Tolces and Gene Luon. 
go, with Gus Garher, John Caulfield in 
reserve will handle the duties of guard. 
Tolces is a greatly under-publicized fi ing back. "Jake" Novack and Vince 

guard who makes Marchetti will be on tap. gure, a heady, clever 
up for his lack of weight with his Cross your fingers. 

C. C. N. Y. 

vs. 

J.v, Eleven Seeks Initial Win 
Of Season over St. Francis 

Anxious to annex its first win of the 
season, the Jayvee football team will tack
le the SI. Francis Prep School aggregation 
at the Boys High field tOlllorrow after· 
noon at 2 :30 p.m. Tomorrow's game will 
be the cub's fourth this season 

Last Saturday the Jayvees weren't able 
to cope with a strong Evander offensive 
and consequently callie out on the short 
end of a 40-0 score, 

Winners of the 2nd I 
Old Gold Football 

Contest 

1st Prize-$10 
Arthur Weingold 

2nd Prize-$5 
Harold Warshaw 

3rd Prize-
2 cllrtons of Old Gold Cigarettes 

S. Lipschitz 

4th Prize-
carton of Old Gold Cigarettes 

Curtis E. Standte 

MANHATTAN, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
2 P.M. 

EBBETS FIELD, BROOKLYN 

Tickets May Be Procured at the A.A. Office, 
Hygiene Bldg. 

Student Tickets ($1.65 seats) ........................................ 55c 
(with A,A, Stub) 

General Admission ................................................ $1.10 each 
(To be sold day of game at 

Ebbets Field) 

Reserved Upper ~nd Lower Stands .... $1.65 each 

Box Seats $2.20 eqch 

Dr. Francis J. Sweeney announced that 
co:captain John '''Red'' Welch, Harry 
Frrdley, John Zuck, and Vic Fusia would 
not play. !.. ___ -----------------------...: 
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Delegates Plan 
Demonstration 
On November 8 

(Continued from Page 1. Col .. m~ 6) 
that the conference decided to retam the 
Oxford Oath resolution. Should ,he 
board decide that presentation of the 
resolution was permissible he (Dr. Robin
son) would resign as chairman of the 
meeting. Were the board to decide that 
such a resolution could not be voted 
upon, the president would continue with 
his meeling in the Great Hall, but would 
not oppose any outside meeting. 

The conference after voting for all 
four resolutions, appointed a committee 
of twelve to adjust the matter with 
President Robinson and make arral1Ke
ments for the program of the November 
8 meeling. The preparations committee, 
composed of Robert Brown '36. presi
d.mt and delegate of the Student Council, 
Judah Drob '36, representative of the 
Politics Club and president of the con
fl·rence. Ottu Reinherr '37, representa
tive of the Y.M.CA. and secretary of the 
conference. Ilerbcd Robinson '37, repre
sentative of the Student Council, Irving 
11. N"iman '36, editor and delegate of 
The Campus. Rohert Fure! '36, delegate 
of Ihe Y.M.CA .. Wilfred Mendelsohn 
'J7, 'J,.·;"gate of the Society for Student 
Lihrrti- ". 1.('0 1<'1I1u:llstein '37, president 
an.1 ,kkgatc 'If the lnter-Cluh Council, 
C,·mg.· T .. ""hill';ky '36. delegate of the 
Law Su"idl'. Ricl,ani Balldler '36, dele
g.lltoof tilt' ·~lclJ()l;dl-:\\,lIkah Conference. 
\Ve!f"rd \Vils"" ';\(1, pr .. ,i.k"t ami dele
gate of the 1JlJl1g1a,,~ Sot:1tty allli M~. 

Seymour Epstein. Ill-!"gat\' of 'the .'\ntl

Fascist Association, will f'C tlil~ presi
dent today, a~d cOllfn with ilim ()n tl,e 
choice of speakers, and the 'I'lf'stioll of 
st:'·",ittanee of the Oxford Oath. 

27 Clubs Participate 
'The f· ,tlowing twenty-seven organiza

tioTl!; sent delegates to the conference; the 
Law Society, I.e Cercle Jusseralid, the 
~oci,.t\' for Sttldt'nt Liberties, the D~ut~ 
j~:hcr \~t.'rl'ill. th~ Social Research Seminar, 
the Douglass Society, Microcosm, the 
Student Council, the Cadllceus Society, 
Sim 110113< '38, the C"oquis Sketch Ouh, 
the Offic"rs Cluh. the Dramatic Society, 
the Phil"'''phy S",·i,·ty. The Campus. the 
~rtTlorah-A\,lIkah Conft.'rcl1(,(', the Cadet 
Cluh. til(' YO!!IIg- \["11'" Christiar. Associa
tion. the Allti Fa"fi~l Association of thl' 
~aff, (Of: the C"II .. R'~. I~"\\"clltlcr, tl,,' 
lli.:;!orv Sllcicty, the Clionian. tht' rlltl'r~ 

LllIh (·"III: .. il. the Camera Ollb. Class of 
'.lX, thl' Intt.'r-fratt'rility C(ll1lwii, anri till' 
Politics UlIlt. The Educati"" ,·1,,1>, th.· 
Enlllllluics Socicty, and PlllClIP{'():-;l1lia, 

l'IHlur:-;t'd tht, ~lobili{:ltldll Iliit did n(lt 

~,t:lld ,tl'lt'gaks to tilt' l'Pllf"il"Ill','. 

• 
Board to Decide 

Fate of Rioters 
(C""/;,,,, .. d f .. fI'" r .. :!C I, Cnll"'''' 4) 
Origimlly the puhlic mCl·tillg of the 

Al1ti~ Fa~cist Association had het.·1t planned 
for \ )ctHIH'f 25 amI among the prominent 
spt'ak('r~ who had consented to appear 
w"re Oswald Garrison Villard, Profes
sor Mnr;s R. rohen, Dr. \Villiam Lloyd 
hlll'S, Titn 111111Zio, antI Joseph P. Lash. 

The 1\.F.A. had gOlle to the board as 
:he last of a series (If mOves 10 obtain the 
Gre~ Hall. After Professor George 
Brett, curator, had rrfused on the ground 
that the meeting seemed to involve an 
outside organization, the Executive Com
mittee have appealed to the president. 
President Robinson denied, however, thaI 
he had any jurisdiction over :·he assign-
mellt of rooms. 

It further developed, that the day be
fore, the president had, without the know
ledge of the curator, given the use of the 
Great Hall to Les Amis D'Edgar Allall 
Poe for a meeting all October 15. 

• 
Douglass Society Appoints 

Committee for Negro Course 

A committee c;>f five was appointed 
yesterday at the Douglass Society 
meeting to investigate a curriculum for 
a course on negro history. Having 
already applied to Professor Nelson 
Mead with a petition, the students in
terested in the class were advised to 
submit a complete outline, a biblio
graphy and names of possible instruc
tors for the subject to the faculty 
Curric,,!um Committee. 

Senior Honorary Society 
To Meet Today in Room 424 

The first meeting for the term of 
Lock and Key, senior honorary so
ciety, will be held in room 424, main, 
today at 4: 10 p.m., according to an 
announcement by Samuel Winograd, 
chancellor. Since plans for the semes
ter will be discussed, it is imperative 
that all members be present. Appli
cations for membership in the or
ganization will be accepted at the close 
of the meeting. 

Eco Group Hears 
Judge Rosenblatt 

Despit( .1:1 ("\..\H~ .. )aUl,: tht"'l1r)' which says 
that immi'!!'t"~t'l,.'n i.·r~~h·j unemployment, 
"t:'vrn' J~w who...' ~tn~rs Palt"stine makes 
rl)(,.lnl~ i:)r twv ~~tcJr~:' Judge B. Rosen

hiatt deda.r<d Q"i'.'r< a meeting of the 
Ecunomics Socidy ye5trrday. 

jewi:th immig ' .. :tV!1 with its ahi.lity, in
dll~try. and dt':ioirt: t .. H· progress WIll ma~e 

Palestine a miniature Europe in the On
ent, JudKe R,'sellblatt predicted. "\Vithin 
Ii fteen years I'alc;line will be one of the 
Krt'ah,'st agricultural and industrial cen
ters (, i the wurld." 

The rca son it1r the pl1l'tlumenal growth 
(If Palrstitlt' is that ·'the Jew is funda
IIIentally fItted fur Pakstine despite 2,~ 
years of European civilization. Palcstlne 
reacts to the tvllcil uf the Jew. For 
eighteen and a half ccntlu'ies Palestine 
produced lIothing arlit Do\,,' the Je.w re

turns to ,1n-el"[1 th" land of IllS an
cestors, Ncl\ .... hl·IT d:-.c ill the world do 
you get voluntary coopt'ration hased upon 

an ideal as in Pall'~titll'." 

The spG,ker struck a prophetic vein 
when he declared :h:.t "fwm Palestine 
may yet COntC the m('~sagc that may pro~e 
worthwhile to our present economic 
;;trllcturc." 

In seventeen years the Jewish population 
of PalestilJ(' has !(rnwn from 58,000 in 
191810350.000 in 19J5. 

• 
Dr. Lorand Talks 

On Sex Problems 

NEW YORK. N. Y., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1935 

::::::s 

,. 
• Correspondence ., 

• 

(THE CAMPUS print •• U communicatioa. 
.hich m.,. be 01 interest to iu read,:,,'. aa 
.pace permi tl, and as timelineaa of t~~c •• d. 
propriety of u:prc •• ioa warrants. IOltiala 01' 

pen name will be uaed if the .riter .0 requeata 
but the full nam~ mu.t ae.:ompaoy each letter. 
THE CAMPUS is not neccssariJ7 ill .eeoc. 
with the yin... cXPttalcd..) 

To Ihe Editor of T/Y Campus: 

In an address before the Freshman 
Chapel on Tuesday, Prof. Mead con
tinued his "denunciation" of the Soviet 
system. He again pointed out the "evi
dence of poverty all around." It happens 
that I spent a month in the Soviet Union 
this summer. I stayed in Leningrad and 
Moscow about the same length of time 
as did Prof. Mead. If a person can 
judge the poverty of a people by the dirt 
il; their streets or by their clothes, I don't 
see how Prof. },Iead could see universal 
poverty in either city. The streets of 
both places are cleaner than the prover
bi311y clean German ~treets and as for 
the clothes, Prof. Mead said they ~re 
shabhy. In comparison with Amenc!!" 
c1ot",·s this is so. Comrared with the 
dress of lasl year, however, Ihe Russi"" 
(/arm",:ls arc 11Iall)' times {mer. This in
~Iication of progress was conveniently 
omitted. 

Prof. M"d made the statement that 
while the children seemed "sold" on Ihe 
new system, the older folks. to judge by 
the ",Iller bIOlIk/teSS of tlteir faces" were 
1I0t so enthusiastic. I wonder if one could 
tell ill America, those people who eagerly 
hacked the New Deal, by the expression 
on their faces I Prof. Mead, seeing many 

people with "no immediate em~loyment," 
hints significantly at this fact despite re
ports of "00 unemployment existing." 
The people he saw in the great park 
were enjoying a "free day" m'Jst pro~b
Iy, and those on the streets were sh.oppmg, 
going to theatres, and behaving like any 
New York street crowd. 

In a parting remark, Prof. Mead as
serted that a person to whom he spoke, 
"representative" of the German people 
(although he had letters to "prominent 
people") said that the average German 
was pleased by the restoration of his 
"prestige." A Berlin hotel worker (per
haps a little more representat;"e) told me 
that today "a Genna" is aslramed to look 
{l foreig",'r ill tire face. 

It is important to rememher that one 
may see that which he wishes to and dis
regard all else. Prof. Mead mentions 
nothing abollt the magnificent \lew Mos
cow subway, nothing about the electrify
ing sweep of enerb'Y one feels merely 011 

walking the Soviet streets; nothing about 
the wide pu.:chase of jce~crearn "Eskimos" 
by pwple ill all uoalks of life, which in
dicates the ability and the power to buy 
things other than the bare necessities; in 
short, nothing which might give one the 
idea of the progress made from year 10 
year by the Soviets. 

R. G. 

• 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

Dartmouth students may never get (he 
chance to see "Adam the Creator"-or be 
any the worse for it. NOle-"\Vaitillg 
hr Le fty" is being given as one of the 

An Eve with 

",illor performances this semest~r. 
"\Vaiting for Lefty" ran on Broadway 

for an entire season and was seen, through 
the enconragement' of the Campus, by 

ery theatre-going college student, the 
ev h "V . same students who attend t e arslty 
Show." In the course of our shows a 
certain amount of money is expen?ed. 
\Ve are forced to clear expenses, SlOce 
we have no "angel" backing us. The 
difficulty in selling a play that was so 
expertly produced, had such a long run 
a;,d was seen by so many City College 
students, is evident. 

"Adam the Creator" is a very fine so
cial satire. more subtle than "Waiting 
for Lefty" but definitely of the same type. 
It is remarkable that a student body, as 
liberal as ours, should greet the choice 
of a fairly unknown play in such a re
actionary manner. Must we always be 
hinged to the tried and successful? .Is 
experimentation into the field of SOCial 
satire reprehensible? ••. 

Dartmouth students may never get the 
chance to see "Adam the Creator," but 
City College students have that chance 
and will do well to take advantage of it. 

Lawrence Goodman 

• 
YMCA to Hold Dance Monday 

The College Y.M.CA. will be host to 
Ihe Hunter College divisioll at a com
bination dance and movie affair to be held 
Mondav evening at the 23rd Street "Y," 
according to Otto Reinherr '37, secretary. 

MAKE MONEY 
Selling a Ted hot tabloid that college peopJe 
will like-One you enjoy reading youMlelf. 
Good money made. 

Apply 
BESSIE TACKTILL. People's Pre •• 

41 E. 20th Street. N. Y.C. 
Algonquin 4-6195 

-House Plan Invites Freshmen 
Tu Smoker at House TOday 

All members of the '39 class have been 
invited to a smoker to be held today at 
4:()() p.m. at the House Ceuter, 292 Con. 
vent Avenue, according to an announce. 
ment issued by Mr. Mortimer Karpp, 
adviser to the House Plan. 

The smoker will be htid under the 
auspices of the House PI~n, but admission 
is open to all upper and lower freShmen. 
The smoker will serve the double purpose 
of providing some social activity for the 
freshman class and of introdUcing them 
to some of the features of the House 
Plan. 

;;""--'-'--'-'----"""!E 
When It'. Hot on the 

Gridiron-
it usually is cold outdoors. Af. 
ter the game, whether at home 
or your favorite restaurant, heat 
is essential-the sort of heat 
that "PITTSTON" anthracite 
privides. For comfort, health 
and economy fill your coal bins 
with this excellent fuel. 
STEPHENS service of satis. 
faction is at your command. 
phone for it now. 

ITEPHE~( 
FUEL (;0., Inti. 

Bx .... atl., .. 0",,, ••• 
220 Ea8t 138Ch St. 

/KnJI6" _/ C •• I Coruu.,,., -:~ 
MOttHana 9-"500 • 

Prokdj", J'WocYli4I. =~' 

Dwelling on the importance of proper 
('nvironmental adjustment ;n childhood, 
!)r. Sandor Lorand, eminent Freudian 
p:~yrh(,lnf.dst ami psyrhoanalist, addresseel 
an "ver!low crowd of J()() studenls at the 
joillt mceting of the Psyclw1 .... ,KY and 
Edllcation Societies in room 306 yester
day, on till' sex problems of the adolescent 
and homosexuality. 

:\11 indiviGual's Si.·x. interest hegins 
almost at hirth in his or her parental 
relations, Dr. Lorand pointed out. TlH: 
age' of puherty marks a retnrl! to the 
sexual interest which is l1l0re or tess 
smplantcd during childhood if a hoy 
is properly' pre-occllpied with his blu"·. 
without feeling of sin or shame, and if 
the educational sex processes of early 
childhood 'were not rf'pressi\'(', the hoy 
will probahly he normal. 

Adam the Creator 

"Truc hOm(ISCXualists and leshians 
do not come to us to he cured," said 
')r. Lorand. "They have adjusted them
selves mentally and are at peace, only 
neurotic cases, frightened and ashamed 
of a lendency towards homosexuality 
ever consult a psychiatrist. Homosexu
ality and neurosis bCUh come about 
very o(ten by incest or a feeling of 
guilt because mother or sister may be 
associat('d in masturbation." 

Before Dr. Lorand's talk the clubs 
passed a resolution endorsing 
dellt Council mobilization. 

• 

the Stu-

Dean Morton D. Gottschall 
Talks to Caduceus Society 

150 freshmen heard Dean Morton 
Gottschall urge the "development of the 
'whole man'" for all potential medical 
men in a speech delivered yesterday under 
Ihe allspices of the Caduceus' Society. 

"While all medical schools have special 
requirements in the sciences," the dean 
stated, "the future doctor should not lose 
sight of character and personality quali-

medical students face in applications for 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

IN THE ALCOVES 

THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY EVE-.25-.50 

SATURDAY EVE-.35-.60 

fications, or of a social-minded attitude." I 
Dr. Gottschall stressed the handicap all 

entrance to leading medical universities. L ___ ~' _________________________________ , ________________________________ _ 
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